The limited soft tissue, subcutaneous location and poor vascularity render the dista tibial fractures very challenging. Treatment of distal tibial fractures using minimally invasive percutaneous plate osteosynthesis technique may minimise damage to soft tissues and vascular integrity of bony fragments, leaving comminuted fragments out of the mechanical construct, preserving soft tissues with limited operative exposure.
INTRODUCTION
The major goals of treatment are to obtain a healed, well aligned fracture, pain free weight bearing and functional range of motion of the knee and ankle joints.Mminimally invasive percutaneous plate osteosynthesis (MIPPO) technique helps to achieve above criteria by realigning with manipulation at a distance to fracture site, leaving comminuted fragments out of the mechanical construct and preserving soft tissues attachment with limited operative exposure. 13 The objective of this study was to assess the outcome of patients treated with MIPPO technique for closed distal tibial fractures.
METHODS
The study included total of 30 patients admitted in some traction given manually and reduced using positional screw the alignment was checked using the standard anterior superior iliac spine-centre of patella-second toe guide line. An x-ray was taken to check the alignment radiologically and also to confirm the length of the plate, if it is appropriate.
The plate was fixed with appropriate screws.
RESULTS
The patients were allowed to start mobilization of ankle, once the patients felt pain free and partial weight bearing after 6weeks. 
